
Silent Auction Fundraiser
Donation Invitation

By now, you have taken a good look at the Taste of Rondo Block Party plan and needs. In order to make it all

happen, we are excited to announce we are hosting a fundraiser silent auction inside Taste of Rondo Bar &
Grill on Saturday, July 8th from 5pm-9pm to support the creation of this meaningful event and would be

grateful for your support. You have received this letter because we are looking for historic and up & coming

local businesses and organizations to offer their support by donation of any number of items, products,

services or discounts. Your contributions will be placed in a silent auction where patrons will bid and win

thereby generating the funds to establish this annual free event.

Your contribution will go directly towards all the event permits, licenses, rentals, security, equipment and so

many other tasks and requirements needed to create a fun and safe block party of this magnitude. It is of

utmost importance to all of the volunteer planners of this community event that we support the patrons and

respect the history of the Rondo neighborhood by providing an inclusive and secure public space to celebrate.

Your support helps us secure all the necessary aspects to insure a cherished and enjoyable space.

Additionally, because all donations will be acknowledged in our event program, on our website and throughout

social media, your contribution will not only help us raise funds for the TORBP, but will also provide an

opportunity for your business to gain exposure to a large, diverse audience.

The support of entities like yours will be crucial in the formation and continuation of Taste of Rondo Block Party.

If you are interested in becoming a donor, please fill out this Silent Auction Donation Application form to

express your interest and we will reach out to you to collaborate.

Thank you for considering our request. We appreciate your support and hope to see you at the event.

Sincerely,

Taste of Rondo Block Party Planning Committee 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc1YhrXsTghomYFH506M70N5gdJv-Td3JyqQeBdbQ3CtXS-VA/viewform?usp=sf_link

